
son, Mills,Mitchell of Wisconsin, Mur-
phy, Piatt, Proctor, Quay, Ranßom,
Sherman, Smith, Squire, Voorhees,
Washburn, White of Louisiana?B3.

Nays?Bate, Berry, Blackburn, Butler,
Call, Cameron, Coke, Daniel, George,
Hnnton, Irby, Martin, Morgan, Fasoo,
Peffer. Vest, Walthall?l7.

So tbe Peffer amendment was laid on
the table. Voorhees said the Peffer
amendment to tbe Voorhees bill was the
only one pending, except that offered by
tbe committee on finance, which is the
"Wilson or house bill. There were, how-
aver, other amendments proposed by
senators, but not yet offered. These
would be in order when offered. He
aaid tbe finance committee's amendment
was now before the senate and asked
that Martin of Kansas be recognized to
discuss the question.

MARTIN'S PLEA FOR PREE COINAGE.

Itwas 9 o'clock when Martin began
bis plea for free coinage of silver. At
frequent intervals he wae interrupted by
demands for roll calls when it became
evident that \u25a0 quorum was not in tbe
chamber. During one of the intervals
Stewart read a letter warning bim to
desist in "obstructing legislation," or
be might be blown up with dynamite.
The reading merely provoked a laugh.

Martin kept on with frequent inter-
ruptions for roll call nntil 4 o'clock,
when be said he would close for tbe
present with tbe hope tbat be might
continne tbe discussion at some future
time, 8B there were several important
phases he had not touched upon.

Morgan gave notice of an amendment
to the repeal bill, prepared by Repre-
sentative Tnrpie of his state, providing
for tbe coinage of a silver dollar of 412' 0
grains, which, together with all silver
dollars of like weight and fineness shall
be legal tender except where otherwise
expressly stipulated. Tbe secretary of
tbe treasury is directed to purchase sil-
ver bullion at the market price, to bo
paid for in silver dollars and bave it
coined into silver dollars to an equal
amount with tbe gold dollars coined.

Teller then resumed his speech of last
week, continuing until 6:20, then ex-
cused himself on tbe plea of an im-
portant engagement, and with the un-
derstanding tbat he could resume to-
fcnorrow.

Stewart of Nevada then resumed the
floor and began another speech. He
proceeded steadily, with the exception
of interruptions for roll calls, being
aided by his clerk, who sat beside him
and frequently furnished the senator
witb ammunition in tbe way of news-
paper articles or books.

HKLPIiKSnNKSS OF THE SENA IK.

The honra dragged wearily along until
$ p. m. when an incident occurred which
demonstrated the helplessness of the
\u25a0enate nnder tbe present system olrnles.
Voorhees arose, chafing under the con-
tinned roll calls the silver men were
forcing to hold their tired adversaries
on the rack, and petulantly demanded
of Frye of Maine, who was in the chair,
to what extent the privilege of calling
for a quorum could be abused.

"In the terms of the rules," said Frye,
"there is no limitation, and the chair
knows of no power in the presiding of-
ficer to place a limitation."

Voorhees sank back, and the roll call
brought 44 unwilling victims into tbe
chamber. As soon as the announce-
ment was made, Quay of Pennsylvania
suggested the absence of a quorum. He
did it, he said, because tbe decision of
the chair put it absolutely in the power
of one senator to block legislation.

"The senate of the United States,"
aaid Fry, with a gravity that caused the
galleries to titter, "is the most dignified
legislative body in the world. And,"
he proceeded, "the framers of its rules
did not' suppose any senator would
violate the proprieties or decencies of
tbe senate."

"The theory of the constitution," eaid
Qnay, disgustedly, "may be as stated by
tne chair, but our recent exnerienre has
a >own the senate is very differently con-
stituted."

He then withdrew bis suggestion, but
Carey of Wyoming, who evidently de-
aired to show tbe country exactly how
powerless the eenate was, repeated it.

At 9:45 Dubois blandly suggested that
only 17 senators were present. Forty-
aix senators appeared before Stewart
proceeded.

Harris's amendment.
Harris oi Tennessee- presented an

amendment which, be said, he would
offer in due time. The amendment pro-
vided :

First?For the coinage of all the silver
'bullion in the treasury, representing
government seigniorage, into full legal
tender at the rate of $:;,000,000 per
?month.

Second ? When the seigniorage is
coined, tbe secretary of the treasury
\u25a0hall purchase each month bullion suffi-
cient to coin (blank; dollars, and coin
tbe bullion into legal tender dollars.

Third?All paper notes or certificates
of lesa denomination than $10 shall be
redeemed and not reissued, and national
bank notes of less denomination than
(10 shall be redeemed and national
banks required to substitutes notes of
that denomination.

Fourth?Two and a half and five dol-
lar gold pieces shall no longer be coined,
and when received at the treasury de-
partment shall be re-coined aa eagles
and double eagles.

Fifth?Holders of standard silver
dollars shall be able to exchange such
dollars, on presentation, for notes of the
same legal tender quality as such silver
dollars, which shall be held for their
redemption.

FIRST SION OF WEAKENING,

The amendment created much inter-
est, it being assumed that it furnished
the first specific compromise proposi-
tion growing out of the continuous seß-
aion. AU the senators wanted to ttuow
whether the omission in the section of
the number of dollars to be coined waß
Intentional.

Harris said the amount was left blank
ao any senator would have an opportu-
nity to test tbe sense of the senate.

It seems that Harris, for the Demo-
cratic free coinage senators, and Teller,
for tbe Republican Bilver men, have
been circulating this amendment as the
basis for a compromise, with what suc-
cess caunot be learned. Befoie the
amendment was introduced, Harris
tal!.ed with Secretary Carlisle.who came
in a short time before. It ie understood
Carlisle wee net yet satisfied that tha
yepaj.l men would haye to capitulate,
auci urged them to continue tbe fight.
He was willing, however, tbat tie
emendmont should be introduced, in
ea*e a compromise shou'd become the
?nly alternative except defeat, if this
&s correct, it wonld seem the administra-
tion, so far as Carlisle speaks for it,
\u25a0Lowed the liret sign of weakening.

VOORHEES KI'RBENOERH.
Stewart continued, being interrupted

time after time for a quorum. Several
senators were excused on tbe plea of ill-
ness and fatigue, nud wjh quorum was
diminished to tbe danger line and then
disappeared. Itwas broken by tbe re-
fusal of certain silver Democrats to vote.

Finally, at 1:40 a.m., when it was found
impossible to get together a quorum,
Voorhees rose and said be felt be bad
done his duty in the matter and moved
to adjourn. The motion was nnani-
moußly agreed to and in an instant the
senate chamber was deserted after a con-
tinuous session of 38 hours and 40 min-
utes.

a satisfactory compromise.

The Harris amendment introduced in

the senate this evening, which is to fur-
nish tbe groundwork of a compromise, if
a compromise it iB to be, is regarded as
satisfactory by the silver men. First, it
does not provide for bonds. This indeed
ie its greatest weakness, as, from tbe
standpoint of the eastern Republican
repealers, who insisted all along on a
gold bond issue by providing for the
redemption of note* and the recoinage
of gold, the bill would force absolute
band to band u>e of silver in all
ordinary transactions involving some
less than if, 10. The idea of the compro-
misers is for the purchase of silver
enough to coin $3,000,000 per month. In
one way the administration is perfectly
satisfied with tbe silverprovisions of the
amendment. By providing, first, for tbe
coinage of bullion now in the treasury,
amounting to about $50,000,000, at tbe
rate of $8,000,000 per month, the treas-
ury would be relieved for a year and a
half of any silver purchase at all.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Ditcoation or the McCreary Chinese
Bhl Continued.

Washington, Oct. 12.?1n the honse
today Meiklejohn of Nebraska called up
and had passed a bill applying tbe land
laws of March 3, 1891, to that section of
the Sioux reservation extending into
Nebraska.

Tbe bouse passed a concurrent resolu-
tion authorizing 2000 copies of the hear-
ings before tbe ways and means com-
mittee for the use of the house, after a

vigorous fight by tbe Republicans for
more.

A jointresorption for elections in the
Cherokee strip passed.

When the honee went into committee
of the whole to protect forest reserva-
tions the billwas rather viciously at-
tacked. Pickler of South Dakota said
he favored protecting timber but this
bill meant stripping timber off reserva-
tions. He objected to t.h« section pro-
viding for the sale of timber on public
lande.

Hermann of Oregon, Simpson of Kan-
sas, Doolittle of Washington, Hartman
of Montana, Rawlins of Utah and others
spoke against tbe bill, and Chairman
Mcßae, of the public landa committee,
replied to the criticisms, Cofften
wanted to amend so as to declare tbat
all reservations heretofore made should
be restored to the public domain except
ia California, Oregon and Washington.

Before a vote was reached the morn*
ing honr expired and the bill went over.

The McCreary billwas taken np and
an attempt made to reach an agreement
as to when a vote should be taken,
which failing, McCreary said he bad an
understanding with Cox of Tennessee
that the bank bill, set for consideration
tomorrow, be postponed, and that to-
morrow at 4 o'clock be would call for
tbe previous question. Hitt of Illinois
spoke in favor of the bill. He denoun-
ced tbe Geary law. It wae a violation
of public faitb, but it was a law, and it
was the duty of congress now to make it
as light upon the victims as possible.
If carried out it would be strange if it
did not causa a runture with China.

Hitt admitted that Chinese coolie la-
bor was a great evil, but the way to
stop it was by an international agree-
ment.

Johnson of Indiana read a petition
which he tried to bave printed, from
tbe society of friends, asking tbe repeal
of tbe Qeary law. He criticised Rioh-
ardson of Tennesee and Outhwaite of
Ohio for objecting to hia petition.

Grosvenor of Ohio followed in the
same direction. He claimed that
churches had the same right of petition
as persona.

Loud of California took tbe floor, but
before be began, Qeary offered bis
amendments, which are that certificates
must be accompanied with photographs
and duplicates filed in the office of the
collector of internal revenue; tbat the
order of deportation must be enforced
by the United States marshal, and Chi-
nese mv :i remain in custody until de-
portation, without bail; also defining
the term "merchant" to mean any per-
son engaged in buying and selling at a
fixed place of business in bia name. A
Chinese merchant seeking entrance into
thia country on the ground tbat he was
a former merchant, must prove by two
witnesses, other than Chinese, tbat he
was such.

Loud iben continued. He criticised
the argument made McCreary in sup*
port of the bill; described the evils of
Chinese invasion of tbe Pacific coast;
criticised the administrations for not
enforcing the law, and claimed that the
executive power waa trying to overawe
the legislative power.

Hooker of Mississippi spoke in favor
of the bill.

Barlett of New York opposed it. The
underlying object, he said, was to allow
the Six companies a chance to try tbsir
case again and have the majority of the
supreme court turn into a minority. He
closed with a criticism of the Six com-
panies for the prevention of the Chinese
from registering.

Adjourned,

BRYAN'S BANKING BILL.

A Scheme to Secure Depositors and
Prevent Panics.

Washington, Oct. 12.?The banking
and currency committee today heard
Bryan of Nebraska on his bill to secure
tbe depositors of national banks, com-
pelling them to set aside one-fourth of
one per cent of the average deposits for
two months preceding January Ist, until
a fund of $10,000,000 ia created to be
paid tbe depositors of failed banks,
Bryan argued that depositors ought to
be paid at once. Ifevery dermsifor was
aure of hia money he would not draw it
ont. B'ir< would thus have the effect of
preventing panics.

Safety from a Periodic Scourge.
Do you want to be insured, dweller in a ma-

larious region, against the periodical scourge
which threatens to assail you in the form ol
chills and fever or tomt of the forms ol
miasma-born disease.' Itgoes without saying
lhatyoudo. Then, instead of using quintal
or other alkaloid and mineral drugs, which
merely relieve and are always detrimental to
general health, seek aid where it is always
forthcoming?from the thorough preventive
and remedy, Hosteler's Stomaoh Bitters,
which, where malaria is far more
violent aid prevalent than it is on thia comi-
tent, eradicates itcompielely from the system.
Bliiouuuess, dyspepsia, couilipatlon, kidney
and aervous complaints, neuralgia and rheu-matism are ihe maladies to which thenotl"'"' d ocrreeUva is aduoteil. FhT-»i ekuowitsgenuineworlh.

-I«ty and Cheapest

£!» *»aie, oysters, etc., FredHu. aariet.

COLONEL NORTHAM'S TROUBLE.
Developments in the Steams

Rancho Scandal.

The Investigating Committee Nearly
Beady to Report.

Northern Starts tor f>oe Angolas to Get

Affidavit*to Prove Hia Inno-
oence?Paolfle Coast

News Gleanings.

By the Associated pren.

San Francisco, Oct. 12.?C01. R. J.
Northern, accused of dishonesty in con-
nection with the great Steams rancbos,
was to have a hearing before the in-
vestigating committee today, but be had
already been made familiar witb tbe
specific accusations, and concluding tbat
he needed more affidavits in his own
behalf to offsat tha voluminous evi-
dence of tbe committee's report,
did not enter on his de-
fense. C. B. Polhamus [came np
from San Jose in the morning and went
to Barclay Henley's office, the appoint-

ment being for tbe purpose of getting
the report of the inveetigating commit-
tee in shape to be submitted to the
directors of tbe company. Henley and
Polhamus went together to the law
office of E. W. McGraw. They there
agreed to give tbe colonel more time to
prepare bis side of the case, tbe under-
standing being tbat the report is not to
be rendered to tbe company nntil Pres-
ident E. W. Hopkins returns from Chi-
cago, which will be in abont three
weeks.

Colonel Northern, accordingly, started
for his Los Angeles home on the even-
ing train. It is expected that be will
return two weeks hence, at which time
he willfile his replies to all that has
been charged and submit proofs, which
he claims willexonerate him.

The next regular meeting of the board
of directors of the Steams Rancbo com-
pany willbe held on the first Tuesday
in November, and at tbat meeting with
E. W. Hopkins, tbe president of the
company, in the chair, it is probable
tbat the matter will be heard and de-
cided.

ON ITS LAST LEGS.

The Sailors' Union or the Paclße Fallen
Upon li-il Time*.

San Francisco, Oct. 12.?The Sailors-
union of the Pacific is reported to be in
a very bad way. The recent dynamite
outrage on Main street, by which Cur-
tin's non-nnion boarding house was
blown np and four men killed, is gener-
ally attributed to the Sailors' union.
Since the outrage several big shipping
firms have gone over to the Shipowners'
association and refuse to do business
with tbe union, and now tbat nnion
sailors cannot get employment tbe nnion
boarding masters will not keep them
any longer. This morning many were
swarming aronnd Lime Juice corner
peeking a chance to get a berth on the
British ship Speke. Some paid as mnch
as $10 in order to secure the privi-
lege of working for $20 a month.
Last night over 150 members
slept on the floor and in tba corridors of
the union's headquarters. At 9 p.m.
coffee and dry crackers were served out,
then the sailors picked out the softest
planks on which to sleep. The men
who came straggling in after 9 o'clock
bad to sleep in tbe hallway, and when
tbat waa filled had to eit on the stairs.
Now there are five sailors for every va-
cancy, and when tbe whaling fleet gets
in and dumps its hundreds of men on
tbe beach, times are sure to be very
bard. Secretary Andrew Fureeeth will
not admit that the Bailors' union has
fallen upon evil days. Still he does not
deny that from 100 to ISO members
sleep on the floors of the union's head-
quarters every night.

A MYSTERY OF THE BAY.

The Strange Illsappearanca or a Small
Schooner at San Francisco.

San Francisco, Oot. 12.?San Fran-
cisco bay skippers are all pop-eyed and
excited over tbe mysterious disappear-
ance of tbe little schooner .Etna, a 22-
--ton craft. The .Etna loaded coal in this
city on Wednesday, and at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon set sail to land tbe coal at
the Franklin-street wharf, Oakland. The
schooner waa last seen ac darkness set-
tled over tbe bay, and Was then about
entering the estuary on the Oakland
aide. She never reached her destina-
tion. Today searchers were cent out
along all the wharvea and over the bay,
but no tidings of tbe craft have been

\u25a0 oceived. The schooner carried Captain
I'etereon and three men.

A CHANGE IN THBOLOUY

Tbe American Board or Missions Takes
Important Action.

Worcester, Mass., Oct. 12.?At the
session of tbe American board of mis-
sions today, a report was presented from
the committee of 15 recommending,
among other things, prudential, that
the committee offer Rev. William H.
Noyes the appointment as missionary of
the board in Japan, saying the action is
not to be understood as in any way
modifying tbe former utterances on the
subject of future probation. Dr. Wil-
liam E. Parks and others offered
resolutions stating tbat the ap-
pointment of Noyes means a final
and permanent change in tbe theology
of the board, and that he holds no doc-
trine of probation alter death, which is
attended witb a looseness of views in
the interpretation of the ecripturen, and
recommending that he be not ap-
pointed. Dr. Cyrus Hamilton de-
plored the effect of the vote on foreign
missions, saying all the churches in
oriental countries are established on the
doctrine of probation after death. After
brief remarks complimentary of the
committee of 15 a rising vote wae taken,
and the apparent unanimity called forth
applause when tbe yeas rose. Tbe op-
position was scattering and tbe report
as a whole wae unanimously adopted.

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castoria.
When sue was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she h»d Chlldren,she gave them Castoria,

Th© li.i.t'ktr *Trr> TjAg Akgslss Unrt-
ai.d, which ia a very line paper and
eniteu for sending to eastern friends,
can be obtained at T. McCarthy's book-
store, Long Beach.
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j£m?* AGES,
f__H_« *H conditions of
if* BaS womanhood will find
V4, the help that wo-

needs, in Doctor
Pierces Favorite Pre-

gfH scription. That's a
matter that's guaran-

If it can't be
fy?****, done, then the medicine
| / costs you nothing ? its
I if/yf > makers don't want your
I (- _"v\money.
jP*\! \f\ ®et it, if you're a

w tired or suffering wo-
> TBnian, and get well. It

_jay builds up and invigo-
g4lfljflWlrales the entire system,

regulates and promotes
MBH the proper functions,

WSg and restores health and
strength. At the two

? critical periods in a
woman's life ? the
change from girlhood
t0 womanhood, and

v? -1 later, the "change of
f*? j life"?it is a perfectly

jfcV Bafe and an especially
valuable remedial agent,

I i|> that can produce only
| 111 good results.

For all derangements,
irregularities and weaknesses pecu-
liar to the sex, "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" is the only remedy so certain
that it can be guaranteed. If it
fails to benefit or cure, you have
your money back.

That proves that nothing else
offered by the dealer can be "just
as good.

You pay only for the good you
get. Can you ask more?

EAGLESON'S
OPENING

TUESDAyT OCT. 31
OF

Few Fall aid Winter
UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES,
NECKWEAR,
FANCY SHIRTS,

ETC., ETO.

TBE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK
EVEB SHOWN Id THIS CITY.

lowest Trices
in many years

Having bought largely for
cash from the mills iv the
East and Europe at greatly
reduced prices on account of
dull times.

112 S. SPRIG ST.,'
Bet. Firet and Second.

best rem e'cfy 1

'f iIBMBHriWelL Book sent free
\with addresses of ;00

h cured in Southern
|1 California ? most in

w "nic v s bretivts.
|20 vp experience.

jx)S AN<iELB9^' A U
? leaf i« mml this to nnine outj with cancer

9-24 d*w 6m

BLANK
BOOKS.

GLASS & LONG.
, tUUU AND NKW HIGH 319. ?

Tol. 635 ? 112 7 ly] L-)H AJJfIELIi-)

JULIUS WOLTER,
q MANUFACTURING JfiWftLEß,

|gk WATCH REPAIBING 4 OPTICIAN
\u25a0til Dealer Id DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
IE*»W UL'Jt.KS, JiSWKI.RY. SILVfR

FLaTE and Oi'TIC \L UvJODS,
122 S. MAIN STREET

Emblems, Finn md Bnriwe Mad i to Order.
7-21 am

"DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice to Stockholders of Sirai Land
and Water Comoauy.

NOTICB 18 lIIRKBYGIVES THAT DIVI-
-dilid No. 83, ol $1 per share upon the cap-

ital itock of Sinil Laud and Water Company
waa ne lared by ita Board ol Dlrectore on Octo-
ber 12, i893, parable ou and plter Oetobnr 10,
1393, at t!io offlno of the company, No. 151 B.
1 roadway, Los Angelea, Oal.

lO ISUt D. NKI'HART.Secy.

Fashion Stables.
OPEN DAY AND >'IGHT.

LIVERY OUTFITS 0? ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Horsoa Boarded by Day, Wo. k or Mouth at

Lowem LivlogRates.

RIVERA & RIOS, Proprietors.

Tel. 178.1. [8-21 2m] Vl7-21!) E. Klret ft

MATERIAL,
HaKD WOO PS,

IRON, STEEL,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Eta,
JOHN WIGMORE,

U7, lie and 121 South Loa Angolu giraft

Kerckhoff-Cuzner
"lILLAND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
.tin Office: LOS ANaiLKS.

Wholesale Yard at SAN PEDRO,
branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, LatufindA,
u:ia, Buroank. Planl;.g Mill*?Lob

Poreyia. ''argocp lurnlghed to order.

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
222 N. Main St, Los Angeles.

Prescriptions carefully compounded ?"-» st
nin-iit.

perry. mott & cq 's
l,umbe:r yaros

AND PLANING KILLS.
818 Comtasrilal etreat, Lm Angolan, CaL

Can a Woman Be Beautiful
With a Sallow Complexion or a Rough

Skin ? Certainly Not 1
"|iHKN" why not try
X a renii (lythat wil'

MvtK&BatkmW. make you beautiful?
HAK-

BEira \f biii Moiwz Creir.e
©9 T The SKIN FOIID aud
ljjT TISSUE BUILDER, is

7 £T a wonderful facial
beautlfler,containing

$£-*>c2n 110 P° lBonHiend ree-yr A ommended by the
" best obysiclans.

J. . *-o. *Li'*«?i +. It removes all

4 "jUtta Mnessof the skin, pro-
tecting it from the sun and wind, and keep-
ing it soft and smooth. Price, 78 cents. Pot
lasts three months,

HKB. RAKKISON'B FACE POWDJSR.
It is veiy fine and adhesive, cannot injare the

most delicate sk'.n, and I claim it to be po*i-
lively imperceptible to the clo<e»t scrutiny.
The pain of freckled and sunburnt skin, so an-
noying to many ladHs. can bx avoided by tne

free use nf viLa MONTRZ and toll row-
UEK. Three shades?White, Fleah and
Brunette. Price, 50 centt.

MRS. IIAlt ttlSO.V* FACE BLEACH
Is not a c.o an. tic to hide detects, bit a medical
wash that FCioutiflcally removes all Fre.olil.-a,
Tan, Sunburn, Blackhead, Moth Patches,

\u25a0 alliivrnetH and all other skin blemishes.
Price, 511. All of Mn. Harri«ou's numerous
preparations for sale by nil drugeis's.r

MRS. DORA JOHNSON,
Lady Agent for Los Angeles,

Hairdressing and Manicn lng Parlors, Rooms
4142 Wilson Block, Spring street.

For any special or complicated blemish of
tie face and form w.ltetoMßS. NBTTI- H.«R-
RISON, SU HBerf street, H*.u Franoisco, Cal
Superfluous hair permanently removed.

"bankofamericaT
roRKEBLT

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block.

r-pttal stock paid np f 00,000.

evil shs.

JOHN «. Pl.t TEE President
BUB .8 BAKER Vlco-Frcs, :<:a«
oeo. h stkwart cannier

DIBSCTOBS.

Jotbam Bixby, Chas Forman,

L.T. L-wellyviBixby,
K. S.Baker. John £. Plater.

Geo. H. Stewart.

OOITHBRNCALIFORNJA NATIONALPANX
l'l 1. dprlngstreet. Nadeau block.

L.N. Breed ...President
Wm F. I! '»iv bell Vice-President
'!. N. Film CadiU-r
W. H. Holiiday Assistant Cashier

Capital paid In nU coin 9203,030
\u25a0'urplu aiM undivided profit] '25,000
Authorised capital 500,c00

DtaSCTORS,
L. N. Breed, H. T. New sll, Wm H. Avery,

sila« Holmm, W. H. Holiiday, X C. Bosby-
ihell, 51 llagan, Prank Rader. D. Re nick,
Thoa. (loss, William 7. Boabysheli 7-1 tl

THE UNIVERSITY BANK OF LOS ANGELES
Southeast corner of First and Broadway.

Capital stock, fullypaid $100,000
Surp'us 75,000

R. 11. WIDNBY.President,
D. 0. MILTIMORB. Vice Pres't.

GEO. L. ARNOLD, Cashier
DIRECTORS:

R M. Widney, D. O. Miltlmore,
S. W Little, 8. McKinlay,
John StcArthur, C. A. Warner,

L. J. P. Morrill.
G-.ueral hml n ; business end loans on first

class real estato solicited. Buy and sell rlrst-
clas* stocks, bonds and warrants. Parties wish-
ing to Invest lv first class securities, ou either
long or short time, can be accommodated.
T~bar ANGELE8

_
NATr6NAL BANK.

Xj
DtrriEp STATU DEPOSITA»Y.

Capital 9600,000 00
Surplus 52,->OO 00
Total 552,500 00

Gxosoa H. BONSuaaaa, President.
F. C. Howes, Cashier.

K. W. Coje, Assistant Cashier.

DtaacToas:
Col. H. H. Markham, Perry M. Green, Wnr.

rev GUleleu. 1. p. Crawford, C. ji. Mur'lner,
Geo. H. Boneb: ike, IT.C. Howes. ;i-l»tf

I. X. MARTiTsi
SjJgWVS,' \u25a0> New and eonu-han i

§ jFURNITURE,
Carpets, Matting and

jrjjr? Prices low for cash, or will sell on In-
stallments. Tel. 984. P. O. box t>" 1.

451 SOUTH SPRING ST.

Painless Dentistry
Fine Go:d Filling.

C' .iffn and Bridge

All OpiTaThTos
Patnles*.

TEETH, 98.

STEVi-NS & SONS,
YHInV Kooms 18-19,

«7. Is HAu 1.07 N. BPBINO ST.

Clark & brysoin,
\u25a0 lessors to Clark A Humphreys)

wholesale and Retail

Luivißtß DEALERS

OJr", west Second St., Burdlck bloet.
Yards at Redondo aud Los Angelea litIf

ESTABLISHED 1880.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT.
IMPORTER & EXPORTER OF

Fine Liquors,
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines.

Imake a specialty of pure liquors especially for family
aud medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations:

IHiffv'sMalt Whiskey, Val Blatr Milwaukee Beer,
Meliwooit Whiskey, Bass ft Oo.'s Pale Ale,
Old Taylor Whiskey, Uuiiiness' stout,
Ijondouderry J.ithia Water, lielhick, Poinruery,
Buffalo Llihia Whter, I IMumni, Clicquot,
White Rock Waukesha Water, Monopole and
Ap'dlitiaris Water, Perrier Jouet Chamr»a»nei,
French and Italian Vermouth, Canadian Cluh Whiskey.

Pure California Wine* put up In cases ready for shipping; to all parts of tha
east?a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists willfind it to their interest to obtain my quota-
tions before making; purchases. .

Special attention paid to the Hotel and Restaurant trade in pure California
Clarets, Zinlundel, Sauterne, Riesling, etc.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. LATEST ARRIVALS EX RAIL.
Just received ex ship City ot Glrkrow, via SOO cases Duffy's Halt Whiskey.

Sen Diego, from London. 128 cases Buss it '"o.'b 75 oasts Johmn Huffs Malt
Pale Ale, pints aud qnuris. and Ouiuuess' Dub- 50 oases Londonderry Llthla Water,
tin Stout. Awessas Buffalo Llthla Water.

Xx ahtp Oriou, via New Orleans, 35 caaea at- 25 cases B. Bert's Stuterne.
sorted Cordials from K. Cusenler His aine <Si Cie, 25 cases , ernod Absinthe.
France, toneMing ot Aiiiaetie, Cremede lieu- SO <as"a Betheida?half gallons, pan ana
the, Untsceo, Crcme de HOjSes, Oreme de Moka, quarts.
Marlschino, Chartri'iißso. D'iK'dict'in .i t ? 100 ijhi» ValBlatz Ml'ivankee Beer.

Alto 34 dtseaC, & v.. Stewart's Scotch Whis- 20 cases Jackson's Napa Soda, uIBM ana
key, (torn Aberdeen, Scotlaud. quarts.

Free delivery to all parts of the city. I will deliver to any part ofSouthern
California one gallon of H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable for
family use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address all orders to

124 & 126 N. Spring St., Los Angeles, Ca
.WSEE MARKET QUOTATIONS.,*^

TELEPHONE 44. B-16-3nt

Los Angeles Industrial Fair,

OCTOBER 10, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21, 1893.

Southern \ AT"

California's AGRICULTURAL
Great Fair J PARK..

$20,000 la puTfio* and premium. Tho g eUent: trotting, s'slllon and free-for-all
laceb i'\vrv m in \ aliforni*. AdmU>ion, 60cento.

District Agricultural Association, No. 6.
li. THORN"X, Secy. i" * J. C. KBWTON, Prei't

WINE MERCHANT, 131 N. Main st. lg.BOml Telephone 38.

WHOLESALE AND RHTAIL DEALEtt IN*

FURNITURE, r'ARPETS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

i'ORTIERES, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, &C.
'\u25a0'<'\u25a0>'-]} :»i-MI_Si)UTHMB1 gfl W'fRI!KT. t>

SAVINGS BANK SOaTHERN CALIFORNIA
Soul licust Corner Spring and Court Sts., Los Angeles, Cal.

OAl'Il'AI.STOCK. SUOO.OOO. Mlil'i.i -?. 310 000.
of'KIcKB?:

I. Ii-BKALY rresloent, JOtfH W. ItUST "isVe-
,-li.iNKA GIBSON Vlce-I'ro irt-.i I IUI'HUK H. blt.VL* A'sislaui C ~:.(\u25a0.

UlßKCi\la;l
i. D. aieknelL Hiram Mub -ry, W. Q. tHlte?i'i,

J. M. I'lHott. Frank A. Gibson, 11. L x.?\u25a0?-,
C. \V. Hussou, j. H. Braly. A. It, l!fM*

\ NTEREB T PAID Q N ALL_D r-->p 3 | T;-:i .11 '.f

IXI tnd Boarding $tm
j GEO. PREUTZ, Prop.

jfflxiw"x///{l -TTCCS!E*?OP TO L tVILEHLM,

S-iO 8. MAIMSTKBBT. TB&VIPKOftIi 997.
Witfy/J/J Special attention in hoclis, ladles' end acntiemcc't saddle homes

UV" «*as««iiWe.
Bßo|rdl? at low latet, Brlok eleWoi


